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 by Public Domain   

John Galvin Park 

"Fun in the Sun"

John Galvin Park is the place to go for baseball. The park has the Jay

Littleton Ball Park, which is a baseball field where 2,500 people can watch

a game. If you want to play a different sport, the park has basketball,

tennis, volleyball and a Little League Baseball field. For lunch there are

picnic tables and a barbecue area, and you can find plenty of parking.

 www.ontarioca.gov/john-galvin-park  1001 North Grove Avenue, Ontario CA

 by MissionInn.Jim   

First Congregational Church of

Riverside 

"Renowned Congregational Church of

Riverside"

The celebrated First Congregational Church, is situated at 3504 Mission

Inn Avenue in Riverside, California. It is a monumental church and carries

great historic importance. The building was structured on a land cover of

nearly 0.8 acres (0.32 hectares). The fine structure was built exactly a

century ago in 1913. The Sunday service commences at 10:00a and the

church also conducts wedding ceremonies. This comprehensive church is

a perfect model of the Spanish Colonial Revival style of architecture and

was added to the National Register of Historic Places in 1997.

 +1 951 684 2494  www.fccriverside.org/  3504 Mission Inn Avenue, Riverside CA

 by Steve Rouhotas   

First Church of Christ, Scientist 

"Significant Church for Spiritual Indulgence"

Lemon Street in Riverside, California is home to the Christian Science

Church. The First Church of Christ, Science is a historic landmark. It was

built more than a century ago in 1901. It organizes Sunday morning

services and Wednesday evening testimony meets. The church also has a

reading room facility that is open from 10:00a to 2:00p from Monday to

Saturday. It is a remarkable example of Mission/Spanish Revival style of

architecture.

 +1 951 684 3959  www.christianscienceinriv

erside.org/

 webmaster@christianscien

ceinriverside.org

 3606 Lemon Street,

Riverside CA
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